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Director of War Loan Organ
to Explain Method to A.

Invites Requei

Perhaps tn no other thing is Un
Sam more interested than in the
ture of America in the citizens of

morrow.tjie children of today.and
'consequently realizes the tremendc
importance of inculcating in 1
minds of the children the princip
of thrift and enkindling in their hea
a desire to improve their oonditlon
life. With these things in riew t
government is suggesting ways whe
ly a higher education may b« had
haany boys and girls who otherw
wouia nerer receive me oeaenis 01

collect court*.

"In the 2,000,000 homes is Ma
, land, the District of Columbia, M

rial*, West Virginia, North Carol!
and Coath Carolina," said Albert
Johaatone, direotor of the War Lo
Organisation, Richmond, Va., "th<
are perhaps 1,000,900 boya and gli

to II years old, who are look!
forward to entering oollefe.eci
day. Tkelr parent* realise, if t
%oy* Mi Ctrl* do not, that t]
'some iij* will ootae vary, Terr >o«

"It la not Merely a QUHttoo
rnoaey. Snkladlei ambition, ttot

FELL OUT AND ]
Mr. Albert 8. Johnstone, Direc

Wkr Loan Organisation,
Rlekaaoad, Virginia.

Bmt Sir:
I ktri nM of «lk«4, j

iwt, fcy wkltik Um aoovmuUti
' ' MUefr tooaMoa is b*in# enoc

about M. Pleiu* writ* m* fully
(Nam*)
(Aidrem) . ..^..
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WAR SAVING STAMP
VALUABLE SECUR11
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mere are eigne poiun oi mtinoi

that art possessed by War Savli
Stamp* which are especially appeal
and whioh are not combined in i

other security now to be obtained
any market. War tarings Sta
workers would do well to get th
eight poimte and to see that their
vantages are not lost sight of.

(1) Erery War Sayings Stamp i
direct promise to pay on the part
the' strongest government In
world.

(I) It Dear* lnieran hi me r»n

4 par cant compounded quarterly
held until maturity.

(3) The amount of money requi
for the investment is to small t
every person can own at least:one
terest bearing security.

(4) It is readily* obtainable. J

post office, almost any bank and i

other agency will supply-them.
(5) It is always in season and r

^be purchased at any time.
(6) Its principal is always mi

tained with an accrual of interest.
(7)' It is the most liquid of all

/.nnuortft/l intn r
cunuea, x cauaj wn v» w» ......

on short notice and is redeema
vnon maturity at convenient place:

(8) Its interest is received iinn
mely at the tlri - rf p>irr'use. inst
" periodically ditrnin tii»» lifo of

. -.'aritiea.
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M UNCLE SAM j

'Beware of the man who offers fob somenmentsecurities."

ns are Made
By Government Plan
iaation of This District is Anxious
Q Who Are Interested and He
its for Information.

cle ly adhered to by both the ohlld and
;u_ his parents, ia necessary. Otherwise

the money will probably not be aoIcumulated in time, nor appreciationhe of the value of a oollege education
>us be so developed In the minde of the
[he boy and girl that they will stick to
Igg their purpose to jset It regardless of

^ the obstacles in their piths.
^ "There is a (method.-provided
^ by the United Statw Government .

by which this money can be acoumu-
T%- |
. 4ated gradually and be ready when it

lga it needed Meanwhile It will be abso,lutely safe, will draw a splendid rate
of interest and be exempt from aH
state, county, and city taxes, both as

J7" to principal and interest, exoept estateor inheritance taxes. Moreover,
na the process of getting this money
s- ahead is so simple, so direct, that
*n all the members of the family may
,re share In H, though no one can get It
'! ' except the one to whom It belongs."
n* Mr. Johnstone says he would like

to tell every Interested parent, boy, or

girl more about It. He aaks simply
kIt that you All out the coupon below,

clip It out, and mall to him at the ad
of drees given en It. He promisee a
<di- DrooQDt reoly.

MAIL THIS COUPON,
*

ii«r,

>roridod bj th« United Statu Gorarnocot monaj In adrance to secure a
waged. T wowM like to know nor*
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n\\ ARE YOU C1VILIM/
"The difference betwen thr "r'v'llceited man and the aav.T^? is thr'r?.

Keep expenditures always baiow .in'na!come; save something." s.i'd An;!:\ r:
in> Carnegie.In

How far are you clvlliied?mp
#se Do you simply lire in today, ai does
ft<l_ the lavage, or are you preparing for

the necessities of tomorrow? Will

a you be ready to take advantage of fuo(ture opportunities? Will you be able

^ to own your own home, to travel,'to
change your position or enlarge your'
business? Are you confident of what

** old age will bring, and what opportunitiesyou will be able to give to your
children?

[ed In other words.ARE YOU SAVINO?
inYou c&n do it. Join the great movementfor a Thrifty America. Make a

^ ny start with your odd quarters today.
iny. Thrift Stamps may pave the way to

a happy, comfortable and more civilaa>'ized tomorrow. AreN you traveling
this smooth road, or is- yours an un-

ain' paved one? Choose between the two."

se^ Lincoln said: "He a patriot. Don't
mar the" immortal emblem of human.ity, the Declaration of Independence."

'

i Buy Thrift anil War Savings Stamp.-Ti

n 1 f : W.t J.3 a t.
want n it." L5'»y War Sivint;:. St;imp3.

SUGAR TO BE SOLD AT COST
IN THE CITY OF COLUMBIA

si * 1 * i- r A 1 I £
^oiumDia, August o..a canoaa ol

sugar will be distributed from Columbiato the people of the State at
cost in the near future. Governor
Cooper this afternoon received a telegramfrom the Louisiana Sugar Commission,New Orleans, stating that 15
cars of fine granulated sugar would
be distributed among 15 States in the
south. After taking the matter up
with R. J. Blalock, mayor of Columbia,the' governor ordered the sugar,
which will be distributed by the Columbiacity government. The price
will be $£.82 per hundred pounds
from New Orleans, which will put it
into Columbia for slightly under nine
cents a pound.*" The governor suggeststhat the sugar be utilized for
canning -purposes. -The following is
the wire to the governor:

"The government. through the
United States Equalization Board,
suggests that this sugar be placed at

points where it is most needed for
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fruit preserving purposes,
"We have decided to distribute 15

of these cars, alloting one car to

each of 15 states in this territory and
we ask you to designate the city or

town in your state which is most in
need of the sugar, and instruct the

mayor of such town that we will ship
him the car for distribution upon
your suggestion and his confirmation

cinrVif' rlro ff hill r\f lnHinc
W 11/11 Olguv vuuiw V*" V* .V.V....Q

ed. Wire promptly answer, designa;ting the town, and have mayor con|
firm."

SMALLER NATIONS
MAY NOT BENEFIT

Constantinople, July 9..America
ihould be warned that the prizes of
allied victory, which were promised
to the weak and oppressed nations as

a result of America's participation in

the war, are in danger of being lost,
After leaving Egypt, I traversed

Palestine; Syria, part of the so-called
Armenia, central Turkey and Anatolia.Because of the strict censorship
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I could not, with any assurance, cable
reports of the conditions<which are to
be found there.conditions so start- ]
ling, so acute and so menacing to the
world's peace, that if known they ';
would cause more concern tnan me ,

troubles in eastern Europe. If a (
great conflagration breaks out at this
ancient cross roads of history nothing
can prevent it sweeping over the
world.

Unrest Not Alarming.
armed outbreaks of the native peoplesthan by the ominous fact that
the European nations which were

America's co-bellinerents in the war

are now carrying on the old, old game
of conquest, imperialism and exploitationof weaker peoples which Amierican soldiers died to help to bring
to an end forever.
Worse yet, from .the American

cf-anrinoint. there seems to be a sub-
tie scheme operating to involve Americain this network of intrigue and
strife and oppression, in order that
our power to stop it or protest against
may be lost. Behind the apparent in Mam
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adroit effeort to render the United *

States powerless to prevent- certain
/ast predatory schemes of European
governments.
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